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Tý ERepo)rt of the ccînîîiiittee on Tempe-
.r) rance wlîicli was subni;ttecl to the Gene-
rai Assemiblv %vas miot iii printed forîin, whicli
iiay accoulit to soutei extent for the desultory

andi upon the wlîole unisatisf;tctory discussion
u-lich took place iii regard to it. It ina>', or
it mnay not be printed iîî the Assemibly mninutes~,
but even if it is, it wilI only be seen by a linîli-
ted nunîber. Wlîatevcr views individuals ina-
choose te elîtertain regarding it, there is ino
doubt the questioni is one cf vital imîportance
anid wortlîy cf candid and careful investiga-
tion. Agaiîîst lenilierance there is ne laNv.
Every consideration, imîdeed, points te it as
the correct tlîing, and it %vere a %vaste cf words
to argue in faveur cf that wlîich instinctively
coîninends itself to every thinking mind. The
cvils aribing Iroin inteînperance cannot be
overstated. Beyond a doubt they constitute
thic greatest drawback to the moral and social
%velfare of humnanity aîid, practically, the nîost
difficult probleni et the age.

Our attention lias been draivn to this sub-
Ject at present by the receipt of a pamphlet
entitled, " Facts and Figures on the Tempe-
rance Question," by Rev. R. Wallace of Tlo-
ronto, publislîed under the auspices cf the
O)ntario Branch cf the Dominion Alliance.
I-roi tlîis carefully prepared and forcibly put
documnt wve shaîl in the ineantiie cnly inake
a few extracts leaving it te the reader te apply
flic lesson cf these statistics and te ferm. lits
0%u-n judgrnent regVarding them. "The extent
and expenise cf the liquor traffie in Great
Britain, the United States and Canada is
cniormous. About one-seventh cf the grain
cf Great Britain is wasted on this traffic, Mienî
tlîousands cf the people are on the verge of

str toîand living in abject povertv. In
the United Kingdcnî, 52,659,ooo bushýels cf
graili are destroyed yearly tu mnake beer.
îoo,oozo,ooo bushels cf grain are annually des-
troyed iii the Amîglo-Saxon îvorld, wlîîch îvotld

ci( two barrels cf flour to every family in
Ewîgland, the United States and Canada dur-
ng, the year. During the last seven years the

1.1r-e total lias been spent cf £98'7,000,00, Or
200,oo00 jiiore tlîan the national debt of

G;reat Bnîtaiîî. And this wvas net ail, for it
uost at Ieust £ 100,000,000 more to pay fer the

n1iî.chief tlîat it caused. That gave aý cost of
40000,or about $t,20o,ooo,ooo yearly

for tlîcir drink bill! It said tIiat thiere are
abouit 200,000 places in Grzat Britaîin where
liquor is sold, and tiiese are probab>- doiîîg
miore to hinder God's cause tlîui the 40,000
rninisters cf religion can do to Advance it. As
lhe result, mnainly of inteniperance, tlîcy have

nearly 3,000,000 .IpplYing yearly fohr panisu rc-
lief in that %vcalthy country ; 85,ooo inniates
ini their asvluins ; 6o,ooo convicted of crimîe
at least 250*,000 vagrants roaingii about tie
coiintry; and about 120,000 brtuAht aninually
to a preinature grave. And tliebe liquor shops
aire sanctionied by law ti) lea( aua the peCIo-
pIe freini (od, front lhappiness and hecaven.
Uhus the liquor traffic of Great Britain cai-'ts
as inuch as %vould support 6o--o,ooo mis;sîcîl-
aries at $1 ,200 a1 ycar ;500,000 schiooiiaste-rs
at $500 buîld 5,000 cliurcbes at $i10,000
5,000 schuiul-lises at $4,o00; would give tti
the 1Vorlil 200,000)000 of bibles at twenty-tive
cents cadli; and 500,000,000 of tracts at $i
per 100 ; %vould give i00,ooo widows $100 a
year ; and 200,000 poor fam-ilies, $5o a year.
In short, wvould providc a machiner>, th:iî
would evangelize the world iii a short tiin-, or
pav off the national dcbt: in four years. ln
the United States there a1re 175,000 llace,
whcre intoxicating liquor %vas sotd, involving-
a direct outlay and %vaste cf not le,, tlîan
$7oo,0oo,ooo, and an indirect loss to the couin
try, by crime, pauperism, &t.of $700,0W,
000 more ; and this resuits iii the destructionî
of 100,000 lîves yearly. lii the State of
Mainie, before prohibition, thiere was one
drunkard for every fifty-fivc of the population,
and one million gallons of spirits were distilleci
annually, while die liquor bill ainourited to
$îo,ooo,ooo. Since prohibition thiere is not a
distillery or brevery in tlic state, the recent
sale of liquor aniiounting to the mere fr-action
of the foi-nier quanitity sold ; whereas the
death rate had been reduced to one in 300 of
her p,)pulation.

In 1881 there wvere in operation iii the
United States 3,2i0 distilleries. Tlese coni-
surned 31.291,13o bublhels of grain, Nvith an
aggregate production of 117,728,150 gallons
of proof spirits. For the fiscal year endiwg

3 oth Juýne, 1881, ffie total amount cf revenue te
the national treasury fromn distilled spirits wvas,

$4",53,74-3 ;for the samne period the total
rc,;enue froni fermented liquors anriourited to
$13,7o0,241.21. he beer production for tlie
year ending 3oth J une, was 14 ,3 11,028 blshl-,
or at thirty-oîie gallons per bushel the enor-
mous a,,gregate of 434,641,868 gallons. A
brever's authority gives tlîe numrber of brewv-
Pries at 2,830, and estimnates that there are
1,681,67o acres of land uncler cultivation for
barley and hops. If sown with wheat, at
thirty bushels per acre, thîis land would proc-
vide 50,456,000 bushels, or about one bushlîe
for every nman, womnaii and child iii the Uniited
States. It lias been declared on authority of
an officiai ceîîsus that the liquor traffic during
tL1c last ten years lias sent ioD,ooo clîildren te
the poor bouses iii the Uinited St .ates ; lias
conîmitted at least 15o,000 to prisons aîîd
workhouses ; has inade at lcast io,ocoo insane;
lias determined at least 2,000 suicides ; lîzts


